APP Access for IP Customers

(Library Clients via UNECA network/ WiFi)

Step 1: While on campus, download the Foreign Policy app – more information and download links available here: https://foreignpolicy.com/app/

Step 2: If you do not have an existing Foreign-Policy.com account – Click on the "CREATE AN ACCOUNT" option and follow the directions on the screen. Make sure the box for "Redeem Foreign Policy access provided by my organization, [Organization Name]" is checked. If you already have an existing Foreign-Policy.com account – Click the "LOG IN" option and follow the instructions.

Once you finish inputting your information, you will see a screen with an option to "ENABLE ACCESS" – click that button.

Did you know?

KMSS HAS MADE... ACCESS TO ITS WEALTH OF KNOWLEDGE SUPER EASY!!! VIA OPENATHENS - APPROVED ACCESS!

Registering for and Activating your OpenAthens account allows you to access the ECA Library’s Resources – ALL Subscription journals and databases; as well as your favorite Newspapers and magazines via Press Reader are made accessible with one username & password.

How can I register & activate my OpenAthens account?

• Check for an auto-sent email from OpenAthens, "noreply@openathens.net" requesting "Activation"
• Follow the link to activate your access; OR
• Register Here to setup your account with your official UN email (Within 'Please enter your organization' field – select UNECA, as per your language preference)
• Submit Registration Form
• You will receive an email to activate your access, also to create a password. Finally – Access will be granted!

For any Support or Feedback, Contact KMSS
Tel: 0115443496 | 930465 | Email: eca-libservice@un.org

Oxford Academic Journals


SPRINGER NATURE Nature

BDI in Practice | Blood Cancer Journal | Communications Chemistry | Communications Psychology | Humanities & Social Sciences Communication | Hypertension Research | Nature Africa | Nature Reviews Clinical Oncology | Prostate Cancer & Prostate Diseases | Translational Psychiatry

Press Reader [Magazines] pressreader

BBC Wild Life | BBC Top Gear | Foreign Affairs | Forbes | Les Fiches Petit Quotidien | Piadas para Crianças | iPhone Life Magazine | Popular Science | TechLife | Toile Magazine

WILEY Wiley Online Library